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IViLL BE ORGANIZEDSiulL flip (Continued from pago 1.)
ROUND-U- P HATS'

' Here you will find Hats o everyv 'description,

priced at the usual Hub way. ' i'J ;., ;
murder bf nuns and children and
monk at the cathedral of Yprea, and
ttleo of seeing a priest at Naw Chap- -left todayMiss Minnabello Jonea

for Seattle.

Government ' Orders ''New
Board to te With
focal Draft Board.
Pendleton Girl Overseas.
The local draft board has received

a circular from the adjutant general

pella who had been crucified by the
WITH THE QOLORS Germans on the door, of his church.

Fourteen Klrls and men of the
Christian Endeavor Society of ' the
Christian church met promptly at 4

o'clock this morning- at the Court
Hmi and Journeyed to Byer's grove
where they enjoyed a campfire break-tau- t.

Games were played around the
fir until the breakfast hour.

R. E. A lien of the First National
bank, presided at the meeting and

8-- H. Webb of Astoria, is here to-
day.

Miss Mary Ritner returned to Port-
land this morning.

C. Merritt was a business visitor in
Pendleton Thursday.

P. G. Sen like is here for the day

calling the attention of the board to
special Instructions for the organiza-
tion of a "Board of Instruction" and
order to proceed with such organiza

showed the medals ( receivod by Pri--va-

O'Hourke and read the official

Men's Round-U- p Hats $2.43 to $3.50

Men's Dress Hats . '. $1.95 to $85
Boys; Hats i ... 65c to 95c

Men's Cloth Hats $1.00

Men's Silk Hate .49c
Men's Caps : .V. 65c to $1.00

Mr. and Mrs. Will Church of orders conferring them and citing the
acts of bravery for wiiich they hadGrand were la Pendleton a short

white yesterday en route from their
home to Portland. They are making

tion at once.
The duty of this new board Is to

work' in cooperation with the local
draft board and look after the In-- 1

been received. M r. Allen declared
that It was an additional source of
prWe to know that Private O'Hourkethe trip by automobile.

looking after business matters.
Roy D. Ward of Pendleton Is reg-

istered at the Imperial in Portland.
I I Rogers is driving a chandler

machine purchased Wednesday.
Mrs. T. R. Vase is a Pendleton vis-

itor today from Hermiston.

evi J. E. Snyder and Walter 8ny-ls- r
arrived home yesterday afternoon

from a atx week's automobile trip
through Oregon and WashinRton. The

was an American.
As a preliminary to Private

0Itourkes address hia comrade. Mr.
Noble, of the Canadian army,; made
a brief speech In which he likened
the war to a bull fight. Germany la
the bull, Kngland and France are the

News of ixx-n- ! Roys III the Ser-
vice; Information for This De-
partment Will bo Appreciated.

Samuel Pike of Stockton, Cal-- ,

a business visitor In the city for the

structlon" uf men In the draft. This
Instructiqn Is to cover so far aa pos-sib-

such matters aa will be of great-
est benefit to the rookie when he en-

ters the army, and will cover such
subjects as the making of allotments
for care of dependents while In the
war, insurance, and other matters In
which all draftees leaving Pendleton
have ben lectured heretofore before
departing for the various camps.
. . Win Have Military Instruction.

The board it Ix also understood, la

party which included Mrs. Bnyder. left
- Pendleton by way of Seattle and Camp
. Lwls where Reverend Snyder ad- -

day. ,

W. H. Keeler is here for the day The Hub
32 Sample Stores. 31!T 'j 74SftJain St

from Burns looking after business
matters.

mateadora who taunt the hull Into
frenzy, and America is the torreador
who will give him his death wound.

Mr. Noble's address was heartily

UAHItV MEDEKNACII, WITH K. C

Dr. Harry Medcrnach former Pen-
dleton man is with the Knights of
Columbus at Camp Lewis and expects
to leave soon for France. Dr Mcder- -

Mrs. and Mrs. Olney Funk, of Walla
walla, were Pendleton visitors Wed
nesday. to give military instruction to the

draft men. This last is what the
applauded, but the audience hung
spell bound upon" , O'Rourke'3 w,ords
and would not Interrupt them with
applause.

hach has been In Portland during theJ. H. O'Nfeill of the Union Pacific Umatilla county guard has been doingPast few years.

dressed the troops. The next visit
wa tn Vancouver, Washington with
Mrs. Snyder's parents, and from there
they Went to Beaver. ' in Tillamook
county for a month's stay at the home
pi Mr. and Mrs. Harley Curl (Marie
Snyder) where Mrs. Snyder Is still
vialtlng. During his stay there Rev-
erend Snyder preached at Cloverdale
each Sunday evening;, and returning; to
Vancouver last week he preached
there in a pulpit which he formerly
occupied. Monday he attended the
Elks convention in Portland and de-
parted Tuesday by way of Heppner.

system. Is a business visitor here for
the day. all summer and has extended at all

times a welcome for men going In theA. Aberhamson, a farmer on Wild draft where a special effort la madoHorse Mountain, was a business visi Umapine Boy Tells of ' to Instruct them In what Is to be ex " 'i ' f? ttor Id Pendleton yesterday. pected of them when they reach
O. D. TelL the well-know- n trrlca- - Going Over the Top camp.

In every instance, men who havetloniet of Hermiston. was in the city
yesterday. had this training with the guards

reaching here about 4 o'clock yester
day. I BIGGER aril BETTER MMhave found it to their advantage on

arriving at the training camp. They(East Orcgonlan Special.)
Miss Roma Anderson, Miss Alice

Anderson and Miss Lida Anderson left
today for Portland. are generally selected as corporals or

UMAPINE. Aug. 29. Ernest F.
Jordan, son of Mr- - and Mrs. J. S. JorFrank, B, Perry, of Portland was

here yesterday looking after business
Mrs. Jane Hartman was yesterday

complimented by a small croup or dan of Umapine, writes the following
matters. interesting letter from the western

front In France, telling of going oyer

sergeants.
It Is felt here that the organization

of the Instruction board will make
little change, as nil who have been
called from here have received such
Instruction or had the opportunity to
do so, but It will have tne effect of
putting the. Instruction in the hands
of the local draft board.

C P. A. Lonergan left yesterday for
Xampa and Roscburg, Idaho, where the top five times In four days:

' July 26.he will make a short business visit.
T. M. Ransdell and G. B. Winter of Dear Sister Just a line to'let yon

relatives and friends who Were asked
In by her daughter. Mrs. Una Sturgls,
to spend the .afternoon, the occasion
being her ninety first birthday. A
great grandson of the honor guest,
Charles Purdy, of. Portland, eras one
of the relatives to share the afternoon.
A few neighbors were asked in most
Informally to greet Mrs. Hartman
during the later hours.

At 1 o'clock last evening In the

know I am still all right, althoughPortland, are spending the day in
Pendleton, stopping at the St. George. have spent a pretty exciting week.

A OU are going, but listen,
' v J how about

YOUR FRIENDS
We went over the top five times inJohn Leacher and S. W. Ball are

here today from Pomeroy, Washing foilr days and gained about 25 miles
before we were rellevd. I had someton.

Norman McCarty of Salt Ijiko pretty narrow escapes but I wasn't hit
few daysuian. is in Pendleton for,Presence of only a Bmall group of so that now I am back resting for

few days. I sent you 180 today.friends, Mrs. Frances Baker of Wcs-- on business.
got a German watch, cigarette case
and knife from some prisoners I took who can .not attend the ROUND-U- P this fback. The Germans won't Uand and
fight us at all except with mahclne

GERMAN ALIEK WOMEN

MUST GET PERMISSION

TO CHANGE RESIDENCE

Violation of Rule May Mean
Arrest and Detention Till

After War.

guns. They almost have to kill all 5 year. 1 hey will want to hear all about it.

William Austin Is registered at Ho-
tel Pendleton today from Nome,
Alaska.

Jimmy Carden returned to Pendle-
ton yesterday morning after spending
several months visiting relatives in
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McKlnney.-Mar- y

NaslwJsabelle Nash. Loelse McKin- -

the Germans to take a machine gun.
but their Infantry run like rabbits.
but believe me, their heavy artillery

ton, became the bride of Thomas Gil-
lespie of Tacoma. The service was
performed in the Christian church
with Rev. H. H-- Hubbell officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie will make their
home In Tacoma where the groom Is
ngaged m the railroad business

J. D. Anderson of Boise, is in the
city today.

Dob Snyder is a Pendleton visitor
.today from Walla Walla- - J

Charles Leadbetter is here ' today
from Athena.

M. Reeder of Pilot Rock, is In the

Is a tough thing to buck as .they shoot
rolling kitchens and everything. Oneney, an auto party of Spokane, were of their shells Is as tall as I am. The iQre&onisri)horror of battle cannot be imaginedguests at Hotel St. George this morn

lng. , , I came back aver the field the fifth
Miss Merle Soiliver of Los Angeles,

California, who has been spending the KJLT
day and it is something terrible. I
pray every night for the boys who
were hit on the field. The bent storm United States Marshal a. F. Alextroops haven't anything on the Am-

summer here at the home of her rela-
tives. Mrs. Feed Olliver and Mrs. M.
J. Gilliam, returned to her home to-
day. '

v

ander, received instructions from the
attorney general of the United Statescrlcans, as they have proven this last will again issue.Week. Let me know if you get the calling attention of German alien femoney all right. I am sending It males to the following important rethrough the Y. M- - C. A. so J guess quirement, governing the chunge of
residence of German alien females.there will be no doubt about you get-

ting it. I got a little gas but it didn't

Mrs. Lester Ham ley. left for Port-
land yesterday to meet her husband,
who Is returning from Eugene, where
he attended the University of Oregon
summer camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallman ' of

city yesterday.
Charles Palmer is a Pendleton vis-

itor today from Pilot Rock.
Mrs. A- - H Robies wts here yester-

day from Cayuse.
C. .G, Craven is here from Tilla-

mook, today. ,
. George Whtto is a Pendleton visitor

today from Meacham.
R. Jenkins was in Pendleton yes-

terday from Naples, Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs. C K. Lewis returned

today to Stan field.

A German alien woman changinghurt me much. I talk hoarse is all her place of residence to another EditionsThree Big Souvenir Round-U- pand my eyes and throat burn. I had place within the same, registrationto wear a gas mask for three hours. district shall Immediately report suchHoldman are being congratulated up
change to the registration officer ofon the birth of adaughter, who ar-

rived Tuesday at the home of Mrs. the registration district and present
to such registration officer her reg (A big separate edition each day of the show)Leila Taylor. 21s Stonewall Jackson

Well. I will have to go to supper, so
goodbye sister and may God bless you
all. Maybe I will be home sooner
than we expect so be of good cheer.

Your loving brother,
I ERNEST JORDAN.

Co. B, 18th Infantry,' A. E. F., France.

istration card for the purpose of hav
lng endorsed thereon by such regis-
tration officer the change cf resi Covering the Round-U- p from its inception. '

.ffiTdence.
A German alien female who desires

street. The little girl weighs ten and
a half pounds.

Mrs. C. E. Bonney and daughter.
Miss Caroline Bonney, are expected
to arrive Sunday. Miss Bonney, who
Is a teacher in the Pendleton high
school, has been taking summer
school work at the University of
Washington, Seattle.

to change her place of residence to Hundreds of illustrations with interesting stories.
All the winners of all the events at the great 1918 Round-Up- .

place of residence within anotherYVII,IH H WIXTIIOHX, IM)IAV,

E. M. Perry and J. W. White, of
Freewater. are in the city today.

E. F. Ilerson is her today from
Hermiston.

Miss Gwendolen Rogers returned
yesterday from a visit to Portland and
Seattle.

Mrs. Rov Bishop and children pass-
ed through Pendleton today an No. 17
on their way to Portland. They have
been spending the summer: with rela

registration district must cttnln
permit. Such German alien female
must present herself to the registra

F. E. Judd returned today from a The following la a letter received
from Wilbur Mint horn, full blood In

All different, bigger and better than ever. '

Boosting Pendleton, Umatilla county and surrounding territory.
tion officer of the district In which
she resides and make application fordian, by Major Swartzlander of the the permit en a form supplied by the

motor trip to Seattle, Tacoma and
j Seaside. Mrs. v Judd wll return In a
few days but af present Is visiting
friends In Portland,

I'matllla Indian agency. Minthorntlves tn Salt. Lake. They expect to re-
turn to Pendleton soon. Showing this sections wonderful resources and opportunities for busi- -

registration officer and present her
registration card to the registration
officer for the purjlppe rf having the

:TIIE TRUTH ABOUT CANDY:

left here in the June, 1918, draft.
Camp Meade, Md.,

August 25, -- 1918.
Dear Blr:

Juxt a line or two aa I have a lit-

tle time. Well, we are over here In
Maryland now. e were transferred

permit of change of residence en-

dorsed upon her registration, card.
A change of residence In violation

of. the regulations subjects an alien
enemy, among other penalties to ar-
rest and detention for the period of
the war.

The reeistration officers who acted

from Fresfdlo, San FranclBco. It
took seven days to get over here. 8a y
that ther was some trip. It took ten
trains to take ua over. We were all
glad to leave Frisco' but we all wish
we were hack there now. Say this s

fn the registration will continue JU
of residence blanks In his office for
purpose stated In respect to permits
for change of residence.

The thrfee editions mailed to any ad-
dress for only 25 cents

France 7c extra postage. Other Foreign Countries 13c extra T"' '"

Thousands of these big booster papers have been mailed in the past over
this section, the northwest, yes, even the entire nation, and to the remotest
parts of the globe. .We are going to make this year's ROUND-UP- . EDITION
better than ever and print more of them. , '

Gef your order in NOW before you get too busy
The following order blank is for your convenience; f,"1

the hottest place that I ever hit In
all my life. It la sure hot. . On our
Way here we stopped iff at the alt
Lake and took a swim there. It was
good and another one at tit, Louis Y--

C. A.

Hay It was one sad da f t Frisco

The United States marshal, Port-
land, Oregon, has a supply of change
of residence Mans In his office for
distribution to the chief registrars
(chief of police) In cities of over

population, according to the 1910
census; and to the postmasters (as- -
sistant registrars) In communities
having a population o less than

according to the 1910 celisus.

when we left there. A great many
fainted and also made tears fall but
I guess It couldn't have been helpeu.
We Just about .cleaned the camp out
at Prenldlo when we left there. The
artillery left and the punching 63rd mimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii'j
inrantry, that what we are in. The
63rd infantry 'is some tesirnent. I
pity them Germans when they mix
In with the 63rd- - I never saw so I Your I

One Man Takes, His Sugar
in His Fruit or Coffee
Another Man Takes His in
the Shape of Candy

The huiWn body needs constant fuel. ,

Just wtm coal is fuel for a furnace, sugar, which supplies carboh-
ydrate. Im bodily fuel.

' 'Lain, raw granulated sugar i not an attractive, way to take it,
so people generally take sugar in ways to suit their individual taste.

One man takes his sugar in coffee or on fruit.
Another likes a cake of chocolate, for example.
The cake of chocolate, called candy, consists of cocoa, sugar

auid mtik, properly blended.
Is it right to say that the man who takes his sugar in his coffee

km on the right road, while the man who takes hia in the form of a
piece of milk chocolate Is wasteful and enjoying a luxury?

One small boy takes several lumps of sugar in his coffee or his
portion of sugar in his mush. Another little fellow takes his through
him favorite piece of chocolate or a piece of stick candy. Is the latter
leas patriotic than the former? We beliieve not.

The soldier in the camp takes his cake of milk chocolate out with
htm and it sustains him. The soldier up in the front line trenches en-J- o

in nourishment and it makes hlrn "fight like the devil' as
Oeueral Waller of the Marines said.

Tet the candy industry, the thirty-eight- h largest Industry In the
Vnited Btates, an industry supplying recognized and tremendously
vital food product. Is now threatened with practical annihilation be-

cause many people have not learned the facts.
Many people still feel that candy has no food value, that it is a

luxury which uses up mabe a quarter to a half of the
sugar In this country, and that by wiping out candy the sugar prob-
lem is solved. But that is not so. On the contrary, only 8 per cent of
the normal consumption of sugar (new cut to 4 per cent) goes Into
making this firmly established food product.

Take one cent' worth of sugar. Put it tn a little pile. That's
the amount of sugar used per capita weekly in candy making. The
saving of that tiny mite In the home will keep the candy industry
alive and enable it to supply men and women and children at home
and the men at the rront with nourishing, wholesome body fuel. Put
a pound of chocolate creams to the tent, for Instance. Eat a pound
on a big. long hike. Tit-- you will know why soldiers crave It.

Don't Put It Off Send in Today.B
5s
S
S

Date, .1918
Vacation
Days v.

many colored people In fllr my life
until I came here. They got some
colored soldiers here. They have
about twenty thousand. Weil, I

think that Is plenty This her Is some
camp. It is nine miles square and the
camp holds sixty thousand soldiers
and they are still building barracks
yet. In about two months' from now
it will be the largest camp In the V,
3.

Well, for the army life. I like It aU
rleht. only It Is a little too hot here.
We get plenty to eat and we get all
the writing1 paper we want here at
the Y. M. C. A.

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Enclosed find 25c for which please send your Special 1918
Round-U- p Editions postpaid to the following address:

will t Incomplete without
CAMERA. Com In now and
w will how yon the Anaco,
tho tmiliur camera of profea
tonal qualltr. and tell yon how

to make pictures a auoceea. We
ell Anaco Speedex Film, Cyko

Paper, Aneco Chemicals, every-
thing yon need to take with

Name.Well, Mr. Kwart-elande- how !
things around 1" mat II la. I suppose
the young felows are ' Just alout
cleaned out by this time. I didn't

Tost Office.

f I

think f would be called that soon, S
O. well, I didn't mind that, only the '5
morning we left ( felt rut her bad butts
I was all right when we arrived at 3
Angel Irtland. Fort McIowll. O well, S

e will give the German the best 3
w have got. 5

My time is getting short- - .Yon will 2

Name pf Sender .

Tallman OCo. H;s
E

In normal times the candy Industry us onlv I per ct.
of the sugar used per capita in this country. Kight now
this amount has been cut aguarely In two.

liaaillne; Dnuorkna
We adeems aaal ofler War Be.,
tns-a-, MasBp for sale wlLB. every

6, Do It Now! You'll Be Busy' Later!3

have to excuse me for writing such
hort letter. Will close fr this time.

Yur Irufv.
wiL.nr it Mi.vTiiop.y.

Addrenff. Wilbur Minthorn. Cn. If,
3rd Infantry, Camp Mead-- . Mnry- -

The Candy Manufacturers of Oregon i
.iiiiiiMiitmmiiiiiiitiimiiiiiriiiiiiumn


